Abstract BMedical pluralism^is the use of multiple health systems and is common among people living with HIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa. Healers and traditional birth attendants (TBAs) often are a patient's first and/or preferred line of treatment; this often results in delayed, interrupted, or abandoned diagnosis and therapy. Literature from the study of medical pluralism suggests that HIV care and treatment programs are infrequently and inconsistently engaging healers around the world. Mistrust and misunderstanding among patients, clinical providers, and traditional practitioners make the development of effective partnerships difficult, particularly regarding early HIV diagnosis and antiretroviral therapy. We provide recommendations for the development of successful collaboration health workforce efforts based on both published articles and case studies from our work in rural Mozambique.
Introduction
Medical pluralism (the use of multiple health systems) is common among people living with HIV/AIDS (PLHIV) in subSaharan Africa (SSA) [1] [2] [3] [4] . Throughout SSA, healers and traditional birth attendants (TBAs) can act as a patient's first (and often preferred) line of treatment [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Healers specialize in different forms of treatment, e.g., herbal, spiritual, and religious [12, 14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , and address ailments from spiritual sources, e.g., spirits, sorcery, and social transgressions. TBAs and healers are more readily available to patients, particularly in rural areas, and are perceived as an alternative to inadequate allopathic services [26] . Healers and TBAs do not necessarily believe themselves to be competing with allopathic clinics: healers believe they treat the spiritual component of the disease while the clinician treats the biological agent [27••] .
Seeking care from a traditional healer before an allopathic provider can result in delayed or interrupted HIV treatment engagement, leading to poorer health outcomes and higher rates of transmission. Within antiretroviral (ART)-based HIV programs, healers have demonstrably hindered the prompt provision of HIV services in some studies [2, 28••] while showing little impact in others [29••] . For PLHIV, the long-term effects of delayed, interrupted, or discontinued ART are severe, both due to rapid disease progression and the risk of transmission to sexual partners [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . People with a CD4+ cell count <200/ μL are especially infectious with rising viral loads as the immune system deteriorates and are themselves at enormous risk of opportunistic infections and malignancies that are preventable with earlier ART [35, 36] . In addition to personal risk, pregnant HIV-infected women who delay or abandon care increase the risk of maternal transmission [37] [38] [39] .
Patient retention in care and optimal adherence to medications has been an ongoing struggle in SSA. With retention rates below 60 % in some regions [40] [41] [42] , factors for loss to follow-up include male gender, WHO clinical stage IV, low BMI, heavy alcohol consumption, stigma, health service delivery issues, and a preference for alternative health practitioners [43] . The occurrence of healers Bpoaching^unsatisfied HIV-infected patients, health consequences of patients bouncing back and forth between the two systems, and impact of herbal remedies on viral suppression is underexplored [44] . These data are difficult to capture for several reasons: (1) it can be difficult to locate patients who have abandoned care; (2) patients may be unwilling (or unable) to disclose the exact herb name and dosage of alternative treatments they are receiving [45, 46] ; and (3) healers are often suspicious of revealing the treatments they provide, fearing the allopathic system will steal it without compensation [3, 47] .
Challenges in the HIV Care Continuum: the Impact of Traditional Practitioners
The HIV care continuum-also called the HIV treatment cascade-is a model for HIV treatment programs used to identify barriers to successful viral suppression of all HIV-infected patients [48] . This cascade includes (1) HIV diagnosis, (2) linkage to HIV care, (3) retention in HIV care, (4) enrollment on ART (if eligible), and (5) viral load suppression. Understanding the impact of traditional practitioner behavior on each point in the cascade can inform future interventions to improve patient outcomes.
Patients who receive treatment from a traditional healer may be delayed in engaging allopathic services [28••] . A diagnosis from a healer or TBA will typically result in weeks or even months of treatment; failure to resolve the problem can lead a patient to visit a different healer (thus further delaying testing or treatment) or lead to allopathic health seeking. Alternatively, healers can facilitate an early diagnosis by referring suspected HIV-infected patients to testing centers [27••] . Healers, if properly trained and motivated, can act as a screening system for serious infectious and chronic illnesses among their patients [3, 27••, 49-51] . In addition to their timely referral, healers could be a resource for clinicians and provide pertinent details about patients' medical history that may point to a diagnosis. This can be particularly important for people who are too embarrassed or think it is inappropriate to disclose certain symptoms (including STIs, HIV, and depression), sexual behavior, and/or adherence to medications [52, 53] .
While researchers often highlight the negative impact of TBAs and healers, they also serve a positive role as patient health advocates, mental health practitioners, and primary care providers. Examples include training traditional healers as referral agents or adherence coaches for HIV and tuberculosis in South Africa, The Gambia, Tanzania, and Lesotho [50, 54, 55] . South African healers who received training in HIV/ AIDS, STI, and TB prevention were found to have a significant increase in HIV/AIDS knowledge and HIV management strategies [50] . In an evaluation of the modern allopathic medical training model for healers in rural Nepal, trained healers maintained knowledge about the causes, prevention, and treatment of HIV/AIDS, increased referrals to health posts, and improved relationships with government health workers. In contrast, untrained healers continued to solely utilize traditional treatments without referral to allopathic providers [56] . Several studies have demonstrated that traditional healer interventions result in the assimilation of new skills and knowledge, but few studies have linked these interventions to improved health outcomes for HIV-infected patients. Given the value of initiating ART in resource poor settings, patient referral to ART clinics by traditional healers is a critical method of improving the burden of HIV in a community. One example where healers and clinicians successfully collaborated to improve this linkage to treatment was conducted in rural Lesotho, where healers both referred patients to HIV treatment facilities and actively monitored patients on ART [57] .
Despite interest in assisting PLHIV, healers often lack ART/HIV knowledge and awareness of herb-ART interactions [8, [44] [45] [46] [47] . Fundamental differences in disease causation beliefs can make it difficult for clinicians and traditional practitioners to communicate effectively and agree on a course of action. Additionally, collaborations between allopathic medicine and traditional medicine can be unilateral and paternalistic, and healers and TBAs have reported a feeling of lack of respect for their contributions [57] . Future interventions need to take these barriers into account.
Case Study: Rural North-Central Mozambique
Vanderbilt University (VU), through its non-governmental organization (NGO) affiliate, Friends in Global Health (FGH), supports 82 rural HIV service sites in Zambézia province with PEPFAR funding from the CDC. Among the world's poorest and most medically underserved regions, Zambézia had an adult HIV prevalence of 12.6 % in 2009 [58] . FGHsupported clinical sites are providing ART to~18,000 persons, including 10,000 pregnant women and their infants each year. High rates of loss to follow-up and high risk of mortality among HIV-infected adults and infants remains our greatest barriers to success [59, 60] . Patients report concerns with disclosure/stigma [61] , gender-based violence [62] , lack of food and/or transportation [61] , perceptions of poor health care [26] , and a preference for traditional medicine [24, 62] in their decision to abandon care. Pregnant women report similar reasons for refusing testing and/or treatment, with the addition of disagreement with clinical practices [63] , a lack of service availability [64] , increased social status if they deliver at home [65] , fear of witchcraft (if the pregnancy is disclosed too early) [66] [67] [68] [69] , a lack of social and financial support from family members [70] , and differing concepts on symptom causation and appropriate treatments [63, 68] .
While HIV care and treatment are being scaled up across the province, far too few health-care workers practice in rural SSA [71] [72] [73] . In Zambézia province, only an estimated 50 physicians and 850 nurses cared for a population of 4.4 million in 2014. Over 25,000 traditional healers are registered with the Mozambican Ministry of Health (MISAU) and an estimated 1500 TBAs are practicing in the province (as of early 2015). Clinicians have blamed healers and TBAs for delaying patient testing and enrollment in allopathic care leading to mutual mistrust and lack of respect [61] . Given the overwhelming underrepresentation of physicians and nurses, health-care workers are beginning to see the importance of working alongside healers and TBAs rather than treating them as a barrier. Below are two examples of successful integration of traditional practitioners from our work in Mozambique.
Current engagement with traditional healers
The clear association between delays in HIV testing and use of a traditional healer in Mozambique was used to support accusations that healers do not refer patients who need allopathic services in a timely manner. Healers responded to this complaint with the argument that while they refer patients, the health system does not appropriately test and treat referred patients, and often, patients end up returning to their care. To document healer referrals, clinicians, healers, and two artists collaborated to create pictorial referral forms representing common adult, pediatric, and maternal conditions that would necessitate transfer to the health facility (Fig. 1) [27••] . These forms, designed in association with healers throughout the province, allowed healers to document their referral practices; the diagnosis section of the form allowed us to determine the treatment prescribed by clinicians. Educational sessions to improve symptom identification resulted in 35 % referral rates and increased healer knowledge about HIV, TB and malaria symptoms, transmission, and treatment [27••] . While healers referred more patients, clinicians were less inclined to take them seriously: healer symptoms frequently indicated the need to test patients for TB or HIV, but less than 4 % who sought allopathic care were tested, highlighting the importance of total buy-in among all health providers [27••].
Current engagement with TBAs
Despite high levels of antenatal care (ANC) service uptake in all other provinces (>90 %) within Mozambique, the DHS estimates that only 74 % of women in Zambézia province attended at least one ANC visit and only 38 % attended all four appointments [74] . While uptake of ANC services is low, almost 100 % of women will seek services from a TBA during pregnancy. Focus groups and individual interviews in this district revealed a community interest in engaging TBAs in the formal health system in some capacity. These same groups highlighted the importance of community and family support for women's uptake of ANC services. TBAs believed they were in a position to increase uptake of ANC services, including HIV testing, treatment initiation, and early infant diagnosis, if they were both properly trained. All active and interested TBAs who provided Bprenatal^care to women in catchment areas were provided bi-annual instruction about recommended and available ANC/elimination of mother-to-child transmission (EMTCT) services through a 3-day basic course taught by Ministry of Health clinicians and counselors.
In conjunction with increased male partner engagement and clinical changes to promote couples-based testing and treatment, TBAs acted as a Bfirst-line counselor^about the importance of ANC service uptake and as a companion during ANC and child wellness visits. Over 2 years, 68 TBAs counseled 3528 pregnant women about the importance of attending ANC services and accompanied 1753 to their first ANC visit. During the course of the intervention, uptake of maternal testing for HIV during ANC increased (81 vs 92 %; p=<0.001) as did uptake of comprehensive ART (11 vs 35 %; p=<0.001) [75] . The clinical implications for pregnant women were impressive, but TBAs also benefited from increased social status in the community and a decline in accusations of TBA witchcraft. We have anecdotal indications that there have also been declines in the associated violence that witchcraft accusations carry.
Recommendations for Healer and TBA Engagement in HIV Programs
Before healers or TBAs can be linked formally with any health system, all key stakeholders must be willing to openly communicate and address social, cultural, and logistical barriers to engagement. Agreement about the need for changes in healer and TBA roles in patient health care, systems for documenting activities, and improved training programs are essential to successful engagement.
Structural changes in clinical settings
Two structural changes in clinical settings are necessary to ensure successful engagement of traditional practitioners: (1) Identifying and agreeing upon formal positions/roles for traditional healers and TBAs can be difficult, but are essential to program success. We recommend a variety of positions, depending on training and ability, as limiting all healers to a single role, regardless of ability, defies common sense and (2) Engaging traditional healers and TBAs into the allopathic health system will require the creation or modification of referral/treatment records. Given low literacy and numeracy rates among community practitioners, it is unreasonable to expect traditional healers or TBAs to fill out standard clinical forms. The creation of locally produced pictorial forms to track patient symptoms and treatment is essential to tracking success and providing feedback to patients and providers.
Training needs for healers
In addition to a basic understanding of the local health system and the clinicians practicing in their region, healers who partner with health systems should have the knowledge and skills to effectively (1) identify signs and symptoms of HIV infection, (2) educate PLHIV about ART, EMTCT, and HIV care (including infant care), (3) assess serious ART side effects or HIV coinfections, (4) counsel patients about safer strategies for partner disclosure (with assistance if needed), (5) advocate for quality health-care delivery when assisting each patient, and (6) resolve conflict between patients/health-care providers/themselves.
Two additional components are also essential: (7) education about the potential implications of herb-ART interactions. By engaging healers, there is a concern that healer engagement is harmful through co-administration of potentially hepato-and/or nephrotoxic agents with deleterious drug-ART interactions [3, 4, 8, [44] [45] [46] [47] 51] . For example, hypoxosides, specifically Hypoxis hemerocallidea and Hypoxis colchicifolia, are popular herbal remedies in SSA used as immunostimulants for PLHIV [47] . In in vitro models, Hypoxis was found to possess the potential to interact with HIV drug metabolizing enzymes, with risks of subsequent drug resistance, toxicity, and/or treatment failure [47] . Healers need to be exceedingly cautious to not prescribe specific medications while patients are concurrently taking ART or other allopathic medications. (8) Emphasize the importance of blood safety: Similar to other southern African countries, healers in Mozambique practice a traditional vaccination treatment where a razor blade is used to make sub-cutaneous cuts in order to rub herbs into the bloodstream. Believed to be a stronger treatment than ingestion of herbs, this type of treatment places both the healer and patient at risk of blood borne pathogens. The theoretical risk of HIV and hepatitis C transmission is high among healers and their patients considering the infrequency of razor sanitization and glove use.
Clinician attitude changes
Successful interventions rely on collaboration through the cultivation of trust between the traditional healers and the research team [55] . Strategies to change clinician attitudes and behavior towards traditional practitioners and their patients' are essential and often overlooked when creating an integrated community-clinical system. Effective mechanisms for improving attitudes in this context have not been sufficiently designed, tested, or validated [50] .
Patient buy-in
Patient buy-in needs to be determined early in the engagement process. If patients are uninterested or unsupportive of healer/TBA/clinician partnerships, even a well-designed system will fail.
Recruitment of effective traditional partners
Not all healers can be effective partners within the health system, nor will funds always be available to train/incentivize all traditional practitioners. A screening system, beyond self-reported interest, that can identify appropriate partners for patient engagement has yet to be designed and validated [27••, 50, 57, 76] .
Future Directions: Healers as Adherence Counselors
Community-based treatment partners can improve pharmacy adherence and loss to follow-up (LTFU), while decreasing stigma and isolation [77•, 78-81] . Managing HIV care and treatment in secret is exceedingly difficult, yet many people living with HIV fear for HIV stigma more than the possibility of poor health outcomes [82] . To combat this, many health systems require that patients initiating ART provide the name and contact information of a Btreatment partner^who is aware of their HIV status and medication requirements. This is intended to ensure community-based support and provide a contact in case the patient is lost to follow-up. This policy can be problematic, however, for patients who fear HIV-related stigma and discrimination by people in their circle of trust (partner, friend) or when family and friends do not have the skills/knowledge to adequately support treatment. Traditional healers and TBAs can act as treatment partners and assist patients with partner disclosure, initiate community/clinical systems of assistance if gender-based violence is threatened/ occurs, and advocate for patients during clinical visits to ensure quality care is provided.
Conclusions
A fundamental shift in the role of traditional practitioners in HIV care and treatment programs will be necessary to reduce treatment delays, interruptions, and abandonment, as well as guard against potential herb-drug interactions in areas where healer/TBA use is high. Partnership between traditional practitioners and the health system requires a significant commitment of time and finances at the beginning and is not reached without controversy and challenges. Despite these challenges, we cannot afford to ignore the potential value of partnering with the thousands of traditional healers and TBAs already providing health services to underserved communities.
